
Happy New Year LCOC and Welcome to Las Vegas 2023! 

 

LCOC Western Region is starting 2023 off right by sponsoring a weekend of gorgeous cars, great food and fun 

in fabulous Las Vegas! We could hardly wait to give you the details about this fantastic event! We'll meet and 

mingle with our Western Region members and their classics from Nevada, but of course, California (or other) 

members, family and friends and their Lincolns are welcome too. 

Thanks to the stellar efforts of our newest board member Scott Balanda we have a full weekend of excitement 

planned. But don't be dismayed if your schedule only permits you to attend some of the events. Our modular 

itinerary permits you to register for any or all of the great times on tap.  

Read all  about it below and then contact us at info@lcocwestern.org by Jan. 25 with your name, email, 

phone number, number of persons in your party and reservations for Activities 1, 2, 3, 4 or any combination of 

these events. 

For all members who will attend who live outside of the Las Vegas area, drive to Las Vegas early or if possible 

the day before on Thursday February 2nd. You will want to make your own overnight arrangements. A couple of 

good affordable hotel choices are the Strat Hotel (see below) or the Sahara. Then fasten your seatbelts for a 

weekend of fun! 

Day 1: Friday February 3, 2023 

Friday lunch on your own. Check into hotel and relax or begin enjoying Las Vegas.  

Activity 1: Sunset Dinner at the iconic upscale Top of the World Restaurant 5 p.m., which is situated .on the 

106th floor of the Strat Casino and Hotel, 2000 Las Vegas Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV 89104, (formerly 

Stratosphere). Bring your fancy duds for this and skip the sneakers and tank tops. (cost about $80 pp) This is a 

revolving restaurant that offers stunning and breathtaking 

views of the Las Vegas strip, sunsets, surrounding areas and 

mountains with absolutely wonderful cuisine and service. 

The valet parkers in front at the drop-off area are very 

friendly and welcoming to classic cars and will keep them 

nicely displayed and safe up front for a decent tip. 

 

After dinner, free time to enjoy a great Vegas show, a 

casino visit, or relax for our busy Saturday schedule. 

 

mailto:info@lcocwestern.org
http://thestrat.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=yext
https://www.saharalasvegas.com/
https://thestrat.com/restaurants/top-of-the-world
https://thestrat.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=yext


Day 2: Saturday February 4, 2023 
 

Enjoy a light breakfast on your own. 

 

Activity 2: Lunch 10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Meet for lunch at the historic and nostalgic Fifties Diner, 3050 

E Desert Inn Rd. Las Vegas, and relive the glamor of Elvis and Marilyn. After lunch caravan to our LCOC 

Western Region show/meet at Gateway Center Classics, 6580 S. Lindell Rd. Las Vegas. 

 

12:30 p.m. – 3 p.m park/display our Lincolns in Gateway’s large and safe parking area and take a tour of all 

the great classic cars they have for sale – Each attendee will be given a swag bag of items from Gateway. 

 

Activity 3: Dinner 5 p.m. We will take a step back in time and enjoy a wonderful Italian dinner at Battista’s Hole 

in the Wall, 4041 Linq Ln. Las Vegas, that has been in business 

for over 50 years. There we will experience a treasure trove 

of endless classic iconic memorabilia. The walls are 

adorned with countless autographed photos of the many 

stars that have visited over the years. We will enjoy a 

wonderful authentic Italian dinner with wine included all 

for a great price. (the menu is on the wall) (Cost about 

$26.00-$44.00) 

Afterwards, free time to enjoy a great Vegas show or just 

relax after the busy event-filled day 

Day 3: Sunday February 5, 2023 

Activity 4: 8 a.m. Meet at the Wynn Hotel, 3131 Las Vegas 

Blvd S, Las Vegas, NV 89109, upper level parking garage. 

Head inside together about 10 a.m. for an absolutely delectable 

breakfast/brunch buffet. (cost about $51.00 plus tip). Voted the 

Best Buffet in Vegas, this brunch will certainly not disappoint with 

over 90 delicious selections . 

In the mornings, there is abundant parking in the Wynn parking 

structure for our Lincolns with large spots. Park at the top level 

which is open to EPIC Las Vegas views, another great photo 

opportunity for members and their Lincolns and a great spot for our final meet up for our weekend where we 

could meet and kick tires before the wonderful brunch then head for home. 

Program Ends - Check out of hotel and return home. 

https://www.fiftiesdinerlv.com/
http://gatewayclassiccars.com/contact/LVS
http://battistaslasvegas.com/
http://battistaslasvegas.com/
https://www.wynnlasvegas.com/dining/casual-dining/the-buffet

